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Question:
What are the reasons why I cannot modify the format properties (pen thickness, color, ...) of elements in a
DWG/DXF file I have just imported?

Answer:
There are four reasons why these elements cannot be modified.
1st -the elements are smart symbols:
• To retain the smart symbols but still be able to modify the elements, select Modify -> Bonus Tools ->
Smart Symbols -> Modify Smart Symbol(until V2006: Modify -> Bonus Tools -> Smart Symbols ->
Modify Display Parameters) and click the relevant element. Now you can modify it (using Modify Format
Properties, for example). For more detailed information on how to modify smart symbols, please contact
us.
• If you do not want to retain the smart symbol, you can also resolve it: Modify -> Bonus Tools -> Smart
Symbols -> Unlink Smart Symbol, select the smart symbol(s) you want to resolve and click the right
mouse button to confirm.
• To resolve the smart symbols during import, select the file to be imported, click
the"Options..."button,open the "Advanced Settings" tab (until Allplan 2008 "Advanced Transfer
Settings")and select the"Smart symbol"check box in the"Explode elements" area. To confirm the dialog
box, click OKand open the file.
2nd - theelements are composite elements:
• To explode a composite element, select Modify -> Advanced Draft -> Explode Composite Element.
Select the composite element(s).
• To resolve the composite elements during import, select the file to be imported, click the "Options..."
button, open the"Advanced Settings" tab" (until Allplan 2008: "Advanced Transfer Settings") andselect the
"Composite elements"check box in the"Explode compounds" area. To confirm the dialog box,
click OKand open the file.
3rd - the elements are on frozen layers:
• To modify these elements, you first have to set the corresponding layers to modifiable. Open the layer
selection by clickingFormat -> Select, Set Layers.On theSelect Layer/Visibilitytab, set all the layers to

modifiable.
4th - the elements have the "from layer" format property:
• To find this out, click an element with the right mouse button and selectFormat Propertieson the shortcut
menu: pen thickness, line type or line color is not available for elements with the "from layer" format
property.
• To modify the format properties of the layer, select Format -> Select, Set Layers and open the'Format
Definition' tab. Check that the''Match from layer based on line style, pen, line, color assigned (fixed
setting)"optionis selected in the"Layers' format properties" area. Next, select the layer on which the
element resides and change its format properties.
• To remove this property, clickEdit -> Modify Format Properties, select the"Change 'from layer' for pen,
line and color" option(pen thickness, line type and line color must not be selected) and select the
elements.
• To resolve the "from layer" property during import, select the file to be imported, click the "Options..."
button, open the"Advanced Settings" tab" (until Allplan 2008: "Advanced Transfer Settings") andselect the
"From layer"check box in the"Explode compounds" area. To confirm the dialog box, click OKand open
the file.

Note:
If you have any further questions regarding data exchange, this topic is described in detail in the online Help.
All you need to do is press the F1 key. Open the Index tab and selectInterfaces.
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